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You ILL ISo. 1384, HONOLULU, II. I., FRIDAY EVENING, APKfL 1, 1892. to n'TautiaoniPTionoeo mMTu

TEE
"

DAILY BULLETIH"

is runusiiui)

Bvtri Afternoon Except Sundays

At the Office, Queen street, Honolulu,
11. I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor & Manager

for the
Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,

(Limited )

tSUllHCltMT10.VM :

Daily Uulleiin, 1 year 8G 00
" " (5 muntlis .. 3 00
" " pur inuiiih (dc- -

llvcroil).. .. 5

Wkkkly Bulletin SUMMAltY, 1

year .$4 00

foreign. 5 00

aa llutti 'I'vleltliuuvH So. !5G,

tijy-Addrc-sS all business commuulca- -
tloilS l,ilANAaElt DA1LV UULLHTIX."

CSTAddress all matter for publlca- -
tlou "JSUITOK DAILY liULLUYlN."

I'. ). flux S. llllllOllllll, II. I.

I M. MONSAURAT,
U Attorney ut Law and Notary
l'ublle. Mereliaut street, Honolulu. Jl

ALFRED MAGOON,J.
l'ublle. No. 12 Merchant street, llouo- -
lulu. 'Jl

w. Schmidt & sons,
Importers & Uommlsston Mer

chants. Fort street, Honolulu.

HHAOKFELD & CO ,

Commission Agents.
Uorner Fort and Queen streets, liono-1-0- 1
lulu, 11. 1.

C W. MACPARLANE & Co.
VJT Importers and Commission
Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I.

f ONSALVES & CO.,
vX Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants. Beaver liloek, Honolulu,
H. I.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
and Dealer in General

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. 1. Jl

WILDER & CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen

- streets, Honolulu.

LEWERS OB COOKE,
Importers and Dealers In Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, i i H. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksiulthiug. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice. 01

j so. a. smithies,
Auctioneer & General Business

AGKN M

31 n hull fin a. Itohnlu. Hawaii.

WINNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Importing Jewelers.
02 Fort Street, Honolulu.

OF LOXDOX.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

iil

T.

Veterinary Surgeon,

J65 Olllcci at Hotel Stab'es, Hotel
street. Both Telephones 'i'i. Residence:
Mutual Tel. (ilG. doo lO-'.- U

IXIX.IX.II. X I

Klut; Htreet. Ilmiolulii.
Excellent accommodation for patients.

DR. A. K. KOVVAT, V. S.
Olllco Hours T :80 to 10 a.m.; 12:30

to 2 p. in.; 4:80 to (J p. in.
Telkphonhs; Bell oil.' Mutual 1R3.

V. O. Box 82(1. lOlHf

TO LET

Three Howmph
About to bo built nt the corner of Ilere-tuu- la

and Kceauinokii sheets, each con- -
mining J'mlor. Dluiug-ioo- Hallway,
4 Bedioouis, Kitchen, I'nnliy and Bath-
room.

Kfr-T- bo plans can be seen nt my
olllco, and any alterations debited by u
tenant will be made.
jm tf C. J. MnOARTIIY.

When you want a Tort rait
Enlarged cull on JUnir Bros.,gt their urieo lint and see
puwjriea. They can't bo beat

I .J

m& -- iu,iife- -

Australian Mail Service!

,--Sfe
.

The Now and Flue Al Steel Steamship

41 ALAMEDA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu troin Sydney
and Auckland on or about

April 7, 1092,
And will leave for the above port with

mulls and passengers on or
about that date.

ttsf For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IB.WIN & CO., I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ki RSOraOWAB,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from sail
' Francisco on or about

April 7, (892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the abovo ports.

EST" For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm. Q. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
1-- 01 Agents.

fit's WOm GO. S

TIME TA.ISL.U:

CLARKE, CommanCir,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m

touching at Lahaina, JUniilaeu 13uy
and Makcnu the same day; Muhu- -

kona, Kiiwnihueand Laupuhoehoe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday April 5
Friday " 5
Tuesday ' 20
Friday May G

Returning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoo same day; Kawaihtic,
A. m. ; Mahukona, 12 noon; Makena,
6 p. m.; Maalaea Bay, 8 p. m.; Laha-
ina, lOrrM. the following day; arriv-
ing ut Honolulu G a. m. Wednesdays:
and Saturdays.

AUniVES AT HONOLULU.

Satuiday April 2
Wednesday 13
Saturday..' " 23
Wednesday May 4
Saturday " 14

j No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. 'CLAUDINE,'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
ut 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kuhu-lu- i,

Huelo, liana, Hamoa and Kip.i-liul- u.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning,

gjST No Freight will be received
after 4 p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at the landings
to receive their freight, us wo will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use duo diligence in
handling live stok, wo decline to

any responsibility in enso of the
loss of sanio, and will not bo responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

TH0S. LIN0SAY,

MANUFAUTUJUNG

tJe-wclo- i to Vut;lnuuUi'.
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, II. I.
tlST Funicular attention paid to all

kinds of lepalib. 'Jl

C. B. RIPLEY,
AKOIIITKCT.

Okkice: Room 5, Spreokels' BJock. i

Mutual Telephone 203.

Now Designs I Modern Baildicrjs !

Complete plans and siiecillcatinus for
every description of building, Conn acts
drawn and caieful siiperluteudeucu of
const! uctlon given when icqulied. Cull
aud pxanjluo olans. upr 29 ly i

"KA MAILE,
11

A

iNTHEMolNERNY BUILDING,

ITort Hlrcet.

Is open now ami offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
Wc make n. specialty of

Stamping Patterns and arc now

ready to take orders in thai line.
A brand new stock of Silk

Art Linens, TusseU,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic floods are offcied to the
ladies of Honolulu.

IN THE MclNERNY BUILDINO,

Xori- - ""iri'rt.

AN INVOICE

OF FISIC

Havana Oigars.

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGER.

2S7 If

Hfiv Tfioro
a

Uring us in it couple of
pounds of those delic.ous

Braakfast Sausages !

This is v hat folks sing out
when ihey see the ('nnal
SlaiKi't Wngou
going pa.t ilieir K"te. If
yim nil's the wagon tele-
phone t I lie Mniket and
you be proiupilv

to. lleadrliee-i'- .
ltuli'giia Sausages and all
kinds of meat always on
hand.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
JAS. H. LOVE, rroprittor.

tt''0 I in

k
in

X H. If I li
UU Ull

Professor ot l)ancinr.
Children (from :ly : upward") Cla'-- s

In Hail iniil Kiiii'-- Diiiclui; and I1ijsie.il
t uliuii! owiry Salurdii.v, from 2, to 5
'. M. Term-- , S-- i a month in advance.

Visitors allowed on Satin days.
SELhCT CLASStS.

Adults' Class in Bull Koom Dancin;:
every VYdiind i.v, fioui 7::io to lU'iiu
r. m. Gents, S3; J. utiles, $ t a inuiiih in
advance.

.v it!N II X i I-- ..

oti'ici:, INt I'ort treef.
It.'is iin:

Far Tofcobana & HoneKosg. !

The S. S. ZAMBESI,
Quo. Euwauds, Mast.v,

Will sail for the above pons on

APHILi 1 O. 1 8l)tt,
tSy For tonus of Knight or Passage

app y to

THEO. H, DAVIE3&CO,
.1(17 1 in Audits

Sausages ! Sausages !

ITRK-U- I Bologna, Liver Pudding.
V lllood Pmlilllisr, Head CIiccm..
Friinkfiiit Miu-an- e, Vi. nua huiitagij anil
Fine Pork Salvage always on hiiidnud
delivered to older by

GKO. I) SOUltAKDEB.
132 Foit street, two Uoora ttbuvo iho

Gei mania Mniket.
R- - .Mutual lei. 710. aiWm

Island Shells and Curios

WHOT.KSALK and retail, cheap for
I'ori sticct. beiweeu i

Killers di y jjonils St ore and i

Ueitz's shoe store.
SI53 tf T TANXA'IT.

Firewood For Sale

WEhavojii't lecolved a snui'l lt of
Hiewood uliU'h we

offer for sale iu lots lit Hilt con cash,
:1.--

i8 liu UUaTAt HAW).

PAI'JSJt HAKGJNG!

GIVE J. L Meyi:i! tho Painter a call
huveyniir Paper llaugiiigdono

promptly and neatly I.S0 Knit street.
P. O. Box 387. .Mutual Telephone

Alt!1 OLASSIiS.

,TR.lt.O. n3TFIKI.DlioMgp.uRPB
11 ip Dnivving and 1'iiliiilnir at his
etudio, Hoiel sticct, baik of Dis. aiiiIui-so- u

H Luudy. 3U tf -

,.,, ,,-- , .i..v-- a...vf iTii'i.'

APRIL'S MEURY ENTJaY.

MONTH USHERED IN THE WORLD
OVER WITH PRACTICAL JOKES.

Prominent Sinn Who llrcnll Willi Olcn

tlio MurmlcH Priintd of Tliclr Youth nt
Thld Seiixonor tlui Ynnp Nril Sot1urii'n
UllRn Sell.

(Copyright, 1931. by American Prom Ansooln-tlon- .l

O ONE in or outM of books can up- -

Sj parentiy recall a
I11JIU WI1CII Illt'Jl'
was no such thing
nsAll Fools' Day.
Cliaiincey M. Dc-po-

David Dud-
ley Field,liSt Cleve-
land, Bob Inger-eol- l,

Collia P.
Huntington,
John D. Rocke-
feller, Jay Gould.

Russell Shot. W. D. Ilowells, George
William Curtis and nil the other famous
men of today look back to the time
when they shouted, "Ah, you April
fools!" with as much enthusiasm as, ac-

cording to their writings, did Dean
Swift, Cen Jonson and the other great
wits of bygone generations, when they
bad reached their years of mnidiood and
philosophy.

But neither tho one nor the other, nei-

ther the celebrities of the Nineteenth
century nor tho celebri ties of the centuries
that have gone before, know anything
about the day wliero it came from, how
it originated or why it was ever cele-
brated, and. being celebrated, why it was
handed down to us just us much an in
stitution as is Christinas or Easter.

Learned writers Iiavo dissected it in
gravo volumes and gay; they have delved
deep down into iiutituiity, exhausted
reams of paper, burned gallons of mid-
night oil, worn away scores of .pens iu
every ago trying to trace tho origin of
that day with its queer customs, but in
vain. Whether it camo from France
into Germany and from Germany into
England, or just tho reverse, not a sin-gl- o

one of tho students who has probed
the subject is nblo to say. Chambers,
Brand, Hook, Grimm, all searched care-
fully for u trace of its origin without
meeting with a reward for their labors,
and the learned scholars who flourish
now have been equally unsuccessful, un-

til the conclusion is forced that tho
greatest "April fool" of all is tho day it-

self a big joko that has been fastened
on the world for hnndredsof years with-
out rhyme or icuson.

All sorts of theories by all sorts of
people aro put forward to account for
tho practice, but at tho critical moment
all tho writers hedgo and wind up by
saying that "no positive authority can
be found to warrant this deduction," or
something else to that effect.

c IF"S'A ; 11

tMl HL
Sim "PICKUD up" a watch.

One author suggests that it probably
originated in Frauco during tho year
1501, when tho New Years day win
changed from April 1 to Jan. 1. This, hu

gues. loft tho former dato without sig
nificance, a burlesque, an absurdity,
and it was concluded to celebrate it
thereafter in an absurd fashion." From
France, ho thinks, tho custom might bu
traced to England uuil thenco to Ger-
many, but ho is very careful not to un-

dertake- this task of tracing himsdlf.
Another fauv.mt thinks he can dato the

custom back to Biblical times, and opines
that it had it) origin iu tho aimless wan-
derings of Christ when ho was scut to
and fro between Herod, Pilatoand C.iia-pha-

but lileo the other ho studiously
avoids details, contenting hiiiuelf with
the general assertion of his belief. Prob-
ably the most reasopablo suggestion of
all is that tho btrango observance was in-

troduced into Europe from Hindustan,
though here, as elsewhere, tho connect-
ing link is vague. But it is certain that
u similar custom prevails to this day
among tho Hindoos. Their Hull,, termi-
nates on the lllst of March, and on that
day it is tho practice to send neighbors
of! on nil sorts of fool's errands.

The greater tho hardship and disap-
pointment involved the greater is the
general satisfaction of all tho victim's
fi lends and acquaintances. Anything
and everything is permissible as a "joko"
on this occasion, and no redress, by
courso of l.av or ntherwlso, is possible.
Tho gravo Hindostune.su for onco relax
their oriental rigor aud shout, "Ah, you
April fools!" How tho observ;"jco could
liavo found its way in tho early days of
limited intercourse to general favor iu
Europe is not by any means clear, but
for want of u belter explanation this
way of accounting for tho day is most
favorably accepted.

Iu Franco records aro found of it at
an early date, and it is set forth that a
"young woman of noblo parentage"
tried in tho latter part of the Fifteenth
century to iuo tho occasion as u scape-

goat for her sins. It seems that, like
inuny another young lady of "noble
parentage," this particular young pcrton
had an itching palm for other people's
property. Onco upon u iiino her cupid-

ity got tho better of her discretion, and
6hu "picked up" u watch in tho moU

Nineteenth century lcluptomauiao
btyio. Sue waa urrestel unil uoufuMed.
ploivdlug us au uxouse that it was uieruly
uu April foul's johe.

A uvjeiugr was then Euut to her

Sv-i- l. 4j.rji-&E-4, tJtamiaJi. XvV

house to find the stolen watch, which
the "noble" young lady insisted had been
lost. After n weary search the messenger
found tho hidden timepiece, and then
tho imdaeiouj prisoner called tho occa-
sion oace more to her rescue, statlug
that she had merely intended to inako a
poisson d'Avril of tho messenger. But
tho stern magistrate turned tho tablo3 by
sentencing her to dur-,mc- vile, thero to
remain until tho following April 1, as a
poisson d'Avril. This poisson d'Avril,
by the way, is a peculiar foaturo of the
French April Fool's day, tho Gauls, for
some reason that is as obscure as tho
history of tho day itself, dropping Iho
fool and substituting instead poisson,
making it an "April fish" instead of an
"April fool."

Tho French, with true polish, never
observed tho day with harsh practical
jokes, but across tho channel, and partic-
ularly in Scotland, the April fool always
had a pretty rough row to hoe. Like
the Hindoos, tho Scotch found their
greatest delight in sending some coulid-in- g

and not overbright fellow on an aim-

less and indefinite journey. Sa enthusi-
astic did the Scots becotno in this sport
that for several hundred years a Tegular
couplet lnis been in vogue for tho uso of
April fool jokers, running:

On the lira of April
Semi Iho u'ov.1; another mlla.

Armed with this note, addressed in n
Boiled envelope to a neighbor some miles
away, the poor "gowk" would trudge
tho weary distanco only to bo scut

-- ' Mm, !'iW
;h jiL-- w-l- )

"sknd tiii: iiowic anotiihu mili . T(

farther along from place to place, until
fiomo one would take pity on him and
inform him that ho was the victim of a
hoax.

In England, as in America, tho day is
chiefly sacied to tho uses of the mis-
chievous small boy. But otio or two
great April fool sells have become his-

torical. Tho most famous of all was the
hoax played on the arittocr.icy by a wag
who issued cards iu April, 1S0O, admit-
ting tho noble ladies and gentlemen of
London to "tho Tower to see tho white
lions washed.'' It was an overwhelming
success, as far as calling tho invited
guests out by hundreds went.

Tho elder Sothern played n similar
trick on the swell society peoplo of New
York. He issued cards anonymously to
an amateur operatic performance which
was to be "very select." Tho Academy
of Music, according to tho invitations,
had been secured for the occasion. Tho
elect turned out in swarms. Arrived at
the academy they found a sign announc-
ing that becaiD-- of u disagreement with
the owners of the theater tho perform-
ance had been transferred to Wnllaok'n.

its equipages society was
driven to Wallack's. Thoro the same
kind of a noticostared them iu tho face,
and they were requested to go to the
Union Square. From tho Union Square
they were sent uptown again to the
Standard, where finally they found a
sign pointing out the fact that it was
All Fools' Day. Then thero was soma
strong languago on the part of tho male
members of society and exclamations
of graded fervor irom tho ladies. It
Irauspiied bomehow that Sothern was
the author of the joko, and ho was over
afterward rigidly boycotted by hi3 vic-

tims.
Chauucey 31. Depow was an invoterato

practical joker in his youth, though ho
always was careful that his jokes should
bo harmless. April Fools' Day was n per-
fect feast for him, and tho "oldest inhab-
itants" of "Onr Chauncey's" birthplaco
at Peekskill tell all sorts of hair raising
yarns about the famous orator's annual
pranks on that occasion, Moro door
bolls were "ham strung," clothes lines
tied in knots and strange noises created
in strange places iu neighborhoods where
Chauucey happened to bo than have
been known or heard of sinco.

Mr. Depow, when questioned as to tho
accuracy of theso reports, admitted with
a knowing smile that thero might bo
"soinuthing iu them," but added that ho
never iudulged in the practice now.

jj J L fjtf

IJTT1.E CIIAUNCKV AT 1113 l'HANKS.

David Dudloy Field, the venerable
dean of the American bar, is another one
of tho famous iiieu who was fond ot a
joko on All Fools' Day when ho was a lad.

"Wo plswd all sorts of pranks on one
another," iir. Field said recently, "but
never mvo .iplished anything iu the
April fool Jumlhat is calculated tost.rnd
out iu history. As wo grow older wy
had to drop all that sort of tiling and
attend to business, for Now Euglaud
parents were rather strict disciplinarians
in those duyii."

"Hob" iunerholl, too, recalled lively
April fool l iios when ho was a boy, as
did tho oilier well known men who wero
seen, llui ..una of them had over gono
into the thing with the cold blooded cal-

culation t.iat characterised Sothsm's
great "aiuataur opara" joke.

Vavu Latzkb.

U W&smKUL

hits. imm Go's

TJ.ttK TAHf V.:

1.0CA1. I.ISR.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Arilvu llonolul.i Leave I'onolulu

from d. F. foi s. F.

April 10 April 2G
May 17 May 2--

Juno LI June 21
July 12 July 10
Aug 0 Aug 10
Sept IS S pt IS
Oct'l Oct 11
Nov 1 Nuv S

Tttitouaii u.vti.

Arrive from San Sail for an Frau- -
clco.

Moiinwiii April 7 Alameda
Alniiicilu May o MiinpiiMi
MuiipiiMi Juno 2 ... .MuiKiuui
MiitinW.ii June HO Alameda
Al.iuuda July 2S Manpia
.ManpOMi Aug 25 Mnmiwai
.Uonu.vni Sept 22 Alninedn
Alameda Oct 20 Muiipon
MuiipiiMi .... NoVl7 Miiuowiii

Pacific Mall stsamsbiD Go.

AND TIIU

Occidental & GriGutai S, S, Go,

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the abovo Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above pons on or about the lollowliig
dates:

Stmr. "China" May 4, 1892
Srmr. July 2, 18b2

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their uay fiom
Hongkong and Yokolrunii to the above
port on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "Cliini" Juno 21, 1892
Stmr. "Q30lic" Aug. 17, 1892

CSJT Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, $.150.

S&T For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
207 tf Agents.

Balflra Locoiota

The undersigned having been appointee
solu agents for tlio Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

111

From the works of

BURHAM, WI LLI AMS & CO.,

I'lillmli-lplila- , 1'eiin

Arc now prepared to give estimates and
receive in durs lor thcae engines, of
size and style.

The llAI.DWIN I.OCOJIOTIVK WOUKS
aro now maiiutactiiiiii a style of Loco-
motive paitluul.il ly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
iccelved ai these Islands, and we will
have pleasuie in fiirulsliiuj; plantation
agents mil managers wltli particular.-o- i

same
The superiority of theso Locomotive

over all other makes Is not only known
heio but Is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co., JLd,
Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands

W ll.IMl.l,MII., IIDS.

WINTER & WINTER,

Oilleo Hotel st opp. Y. M. C. A.,
the Honolulu Library.

llranch Olllco, i : : J0U Kearny t., H. F.

LL D"iilal o1eratlons slllfully per-- V

funned nt S.m I'laiici.-c- o pilees;
which aruHupeiceiiti'hcapci than luno-liil- u

pi Ice- -; mid If not as good iu tho
be.--t Dentistry In Honolulu no chaigo
will bo made. You need not go to H.ui
Franel.-c- o toryour UentUti v. Uurgicat
icdiicilou iu prices I he cuieus have

ami no will eiipply iliudeuiaiid.
hi: ii.ivi: cojii; iu itr.u.vi
1AT Cull and get pi ices aud save your

money. We tetiirii our tliuuks to the
citizens of Hawaii, Maui ami Kauai lor
Ilieir lilieiiil pationiigoiiud solicit :i

ot the b.iiiiu.
UiTiui: iluutts: 7 a. si. to 0 i, m.

i.iu sr-- uj

IrlONEY TO liUJ LD I1UM15S.

IF you liavoulot, I will build you n
X house, uud luniUh tho money on
easy iorm. J L. MKYr.JC,

IM Fo.t struct.
Mutual Tel. CO- -'; 1. O. Uox 3S7,

315 U

pw.iiifttiwiiaiffiffliiiiiitrfii nr i . i

Mo. (1 Irwin & Company,

(M31ITi:i.)
OKKKK FOIt SALE

JLaxnc Ac Cement,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Cohering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL Dl'ssT,

DUNE MEAL,
Flail GUANO,

also
BOCK & OULANDT'D

High Grade Ctiemlcal Cane Mantua.

GRASS SEEDS
COOKSFUUr,

It YE GKASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s CornocJ

Beer, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

LIFE AD

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Asseis, $6,219,458.98.

London & Lincsshiro Fire Ins. Co.

Asseis, 54,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
fLimited;,

Assets. $6, 1 24,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assots, $125,947,290.81.

CO. BERGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
!ll

.
G. MM & CO.,

(i.i.iit ri-.i.-

Win. G. Irwin. . ..l'resldent X Mnnager
Clans apieckcls.
W. M. Uiltuid... secretary it Treasiu er
ineo. U. 1'orter. Auditor

SUGAR FACJTOKS
-- ANIJ-

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OK TUB

1c I
Or nun I'ruiii'Ui'u, Cur.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lilo, Fire & Marino

Insurance Agents !

AOKNT3 YOU

M England Mntnal. Life Ins. Co., ,

OV UOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
UNION

Insurance Company,
OK 8At K11AKC18CO, CALIKOIINIA.

ni

C. BREWER & c67.
(I.I3UTi;i),

General Morcantilo
" ANU

Commission Agonts.
LISTOKOKKICKUS:

J. O. Carter l'resldent A Mnnager
O. II. Itobertson Tieasurcr
K. F. llUliop. .Secretary
V. F, .vllcu .' Audltoi

DIltKCTOUS: ,

lion. C. It. UUIiop, S. C. Allen,
11. Wnierhouse.

'Jl

Alt'hsi'8. King' 15roH. aro
showing a lint) lino of Bam-
boo and othm stylo Parlor
KiiHnls, Walt lintckets anil
Window Cornices at prices
to meet Uio 'times.

vjumi
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If ELECTION PROCLAMATION, !

He?

lr-- .

Whorcns by a decision of the Hon-
orable A. Francis Judd, Chief Justice
of the Supreme- Couit, the election of
J. N. Kapalut no Representative for
the District of Kan, Island of Hawaii,
has been declined invalid and his scat
vacated.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the
powei vested in mo by law, 1 do here-
by give notice that a Special Election
for Representative will bo held in the
said District of Kau, Island of Hawaii,
on SATURDAY, the UOth day of
April, 18!)2, between the hours of 8
o'clock a. m. and o o'clock p. m.

SUVKNTH DISTRICT OK HAWAII, KA1

First Precinct, Extending fioiu the
boundary of Puna to and including
the land of Xiuolc.

Polling Place. Pallida School
HoUSC.

lnspectors.- - --T. P. Harris,
Geo. Tinioteo,
J. W. Kuaimoku.

Specially appointed for Eleelion
Day X. C. Honokoa,

Win. Lcniz.
Second Precinct. The remainder

of the District of Kuu.
Polling Place. Waioliinu Court

House.
Inspectors. M. Malakana,

'1'. IJ. Maoumbor,
J. H. S. Maitin.

Specially appointed for Election
Dv Hev. M. Lukcla,

J. V. Kahopu.
C. N. SPEIs'CEK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oilice, March 30, 1892.

3811 lit-- U 4t

NOTICE TO MARINERS,

During the process of deepening the
channel at the entrance to Honolulu
harbor the Dredger will be in opera-

tion night and day. At night there
will be a danger signal placed on the
forward derrick of Dredger about 30
feet above sea level, which can be seen
by all vessels approaching the harbor.
The signal consists Ked Ked
of thiee red lights "

and a white light
as in the diagram, White
the red lights being
about 3 feet apart
with the white light
mi the center. Red

All steamers crossing the bar will
stop at a safe distance from the Dred-

ger and give one blast of their whistle
which will be answered by a single
blast from the Dredger, to bo fol-

lowed by three blasts from the Dredg-

er when the passage is clear and they
can proceed.

The Tug will be on hand when not
otherwise engaged to assist sailing craft
in passing the Dredger when neees- -

barv.
C.N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oilice, Mai eh 9, 1802.

3(i0-- tf

Sale of Lease of the Government Land
of Kaauwaelofi, at Palolo, Oabu.

On WEDNESDAY, May 18, 1802,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale will bo cold

at Public Auction the Lease of the
Government Land at Jvaauwueloa, at
Palolo, Oahu, containing an area of
18 84-10- 0 acres, of which 7 0

acres is Kico Laud.
Torm Lease for 15 years.
Upset price .$100 pei annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllcc, Mar. 31, 1892.

383 3t

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. L, Dec. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or thoso
paying water rates, aie hereby noti-

fied that the bouis for living water for
irrigation purposes aro from (i to 8

o'clock a. m., and 1 to (J o'clock i. m.

until further notice,
JOHN 0. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu ater Works,
Approved:

O. N. Sl'ENCEIt,
Minister of the Interior.

281 tf

SEALED TENDEKS

Will bo received at tbo Interior Office

until THURSDAY, April 7, 1892, at
J2 o'clock noon, for Printing the

Report for tbo biennial
fiscal poriod ending Maich 31, 1892,

Samples for the style of printing
and all required information can bit

had upon application to the Interior
Oflico.

The Minister of the Interior does
not bind hiineolf to accept the lowest
or nny bid.

O. N. SPENOER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 30, 1892.
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"

l'ago-Pag- o has got ahead of l'cart
Harbor in being wedded lo Uncle
Sam.

Messrs. Ashford and Bush seem
to have shirked the regular talking
concert last night.

The native leaders arc evidently
not in love with either republicanism
or annexation after nil.

Ka Leo is a terrible frenzy over
the alleged appointment of a gentle-
man, who returned to the country
the other day, as Deputy Postmaster-Genera- l.

The fun of the noisy in-

vective is that there is not a particle
of truth in the news on which it is

based.

Ka Leo, in its editorial columns,
and correspondents of the Adver-

tiser, anonymously, are suspiciously
hitter against the authorities and the
lkn.i.ETix. Their rage looks like
that of intense disappointment at
finding that the peace of the commu-

nity could not he made a football of
by a parcel of unprincipled adven-lurci- s.

The welcome news is. brought by
the Planter that the fresh dilllculty
between the United States and Great
Britain over the Bchring Sea dispute
was on the eve of being allayed.
Lord Salisbury is believed to have
conceded enough to make a renewal
of the modus viveudi probable. It
would be the greatest crime of the
age for these consanguinous nations
to go to war without some tremen-

dous cause.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH ACAIN.

Eonou Bi;lm:tin:
Yesterday afternoon a friend of

mine informed me that the Secretary
of the Scottish Thistle Club had air-

ed his views in the P. C. Advertiser
on the propriety of alii wing enter-
tainments for the amusement of the
public, which will not lie allowed in
a Reformed Catholic Church, to take
place in a kanaka church.

No doubt the Secretary of the
Scottish Thistle Club has a very ex-

alted idea of the sanctity of a Re-

formed Catholic Church, but a ka-

naka church he seems to think is a
very proper place for Tom, Dick and
Harry to revel in, and as the rever-
end pastor and ciders are of his
opinion, he very condescendingly
rushes in to their defense. My re-

marks at money-grabbin- g in the mat-
ter are as broad as the' are true. If
you sift the matter lo the bottom you
will perhaps find that the ei tertaiu-ment- s

1 am complaining of arc for
no other purpose than the getting of
dollars for good, bad, or indifferent,
usc9. Is not a church dedicated for
nobler purposes than that?

The advice of the secretary of the
Scottish Thistle Club to your humble
correspondent to read the Bible is
uncalled for what has the Bible to
do with iuy protest?

One material objection I have to
having the church where I go to listen
to the word of God used as a public
place of amusement is the tobacco
chewer. Where 1 sat last Sunday
the floor was gummed over with

juice and the rank tobacco
smell kept my attention between
times during the Sunday school reci-
tations.

Now here's a chance for the secre-
tary of the Scottish Thistle Club to
come forwaid and guarantee that no
tobacco chewing will lie indulged in
by the public when the lights are out
and the magic lantern slides are en-

gaging the attention of all. Per-
haps, like a great many others, Mr.
Secretary thinks what do the d d
kanakas know about what is or is not
proper to be held in their churches.

A Kawaiaiiao Ciiuiioii Goku.
Honolulu, April 1, 1892.

CORN RAISING.

Editok Bulletin:
More experience has proved, with-

out doubt, that including the cob in
the manufacture of cornmeal is a
vast improvement on the

idea, of grinding the corn only,
and cither using the cobs for fuel or
throwing them away.

The cob contains a large amount
of nutritive qualities, in fact, accord-
ing to chemical analysis, there is
percent more nuliimeut in one hun-
dred pounds of meal ground from
cobs alone, than there jh in a like
weight of bran.

It seems to me that the people in
Australia unnecessarily wasto a great
quantity of good feeding itulf, and
probably when they como down to
times, such as the people in the Ha-

waiian Islands are at present under-
going, they will condescend to use
cobs for feeding stock, and not waste
them. Anotiikk Colonial,

There is no dunger fiom whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is freely given. It liquefies
the tough, tenacious mucus and aids
in its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of tho
paroxysms of coughing, and insures
a speedy recovery. There is not tho
least danger in giving it to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substanco. nO cont bottles for salo
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co,, Ageuts,

FninfihWt tfitrch f2lst, per

IkirkenUne Mauler,)

Mr. Blaine is improving steadily.
A vessel supposed Vo be the

cruiser Boston was sighted far out
to sea from San Diego on the 20th.

Miss Hazel Keycs, while making
a balloon ascension at Sacramento,
was thrown to the ground by the
trapeze fouling in a block at the top ;

of a pole thirty feet high. She had
no bones broken' but was thought lo j

be injured internally.
The Captain and crew of the U. S'.

S. Nipsic left that vessel at Port
Townsend, and took the San Fran-
cisco steamer to join tho Adams at
Marc Island. The Nipsic is to be
made a leceiving ship.

hisli societies in San Francisco
have raised so far 1700 for a statue
of Parncll.

A San Francisco preacher said
one-twelf- th of the population of that
city was arrested last year by the
100 policemen, and yet there were
not enough police to preset ve order.

The United States relief steamer
Indiana, onl by the millers and
farmers of the Northwest for the
relief of the (amine stricken people
of Russia, is on her return voyage.
At Libau the ollicers of the ship and
Americans with tlte expedition were
entertained at a banquet.

There is a serious strike of con-

ductors and trainmen on the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, which the
engineers threaten lo join.

The British expedition lo Tibo,
Africa, met with a severe rcmilsc.
It is reported that Captain Robinson
and a private were killed and all the
ollicers and thirteen of the men were
wounded.

From a Briti-.l- i source it is rumored
an alliance has been formed between
the United Mates and the Aigcntine
Republic.

The Minister of Finance has sign-
ed a scheme for the settlement of the
Portuguese debt. The plan includes
a l eduction ol interest by ')() per-
cent, the raising of a loan of 820,-000,00- 0,

redeemable in lilteen years,
and the assignment of customs reve-

nue lo the service of the debt.
A terrific explosion of dynamite

occurred at the Lobau military bar-

racks, adjoining the Hotel de Yille,
Paris, March lo. The guards for-

tunately escaped without injury.
Hundreds of windows wcie smashed,
and the walls of the barracks and
oilier buildings were shattered.

Two infernal machines, one in a
letter box, were found in Paris in
one day.

The police have made a fuilher
seizure of anarchist documents in
Belgium. It is reported that the re-

cent mine explosion at Audreluis was
the work of a spiteful miner. At
Liege an infernal machine was dis-

covered on the threshold of the resi-

dence of the Chief ol Police.
The Abercarne tinplatc works in

Great Britain have failed. A month's
notice of closing has been given by
the Abertillery tinplatc works, which
will throw 3000 hands out of employ-
ment.

Commercial treaty negotiations be-

tween France and Spain are about
lo be renewed.

The anti-foreig- n spirit has been
suppressed in Changsha, (Jliiini, but
is still rani punt in oilier Hunan
towns.

The Valkyrie won the international
yacht race at Nice.

A bill lias been rushed thiough the
French Legislature, making wilful
destruction of property with explo-
sives punishable by death.

A public meeting at Paris, Canada,
favored political union with the
United States by a large majority.

The New South Wales Legislatuie
has approved a bill for the settle-
ment of labor disputes by arbitra-
tion.

Money is deposited for a fight be-

tween Corbett and Sullivan at New
Orleans September 7.

There is a strong belief that both
branches of Congress will pass the
fiee coinage hill and that the Presi-
dent will veto it.

A bill to confer a local legislature
on Scotland has bepn introduced in
Pailinmenl.

tin: iii.iniiNi; i:a mattkii.
The latest is that a despatch has

been, received in Washington from
Lord Salisbury. Its contents were
not divulged, but, it was bolieved,
there was good ground for the im-

pression that it contained an olfcr of
acompromiby.whieh in effect included
a renewal of the modus vivendi for
the mutual protection of the seals
until after aibitratiou.

Il is reported Russia will protest
against the Bchring Sea dispute
being submitted to ariiilratiou. Rus-

sia conveyed Aluska and all the
rights and privileges concerned lo
the United States for a money con-

sideration. The Emperor considers
it would depreciate Russia's itandiugj
among treaty-nuikin- g Powers, if the
title K.he gavo to the United Stales
should now bo e.ileiJ in question. So
the story goes.

"A Member of the v,'oinnions," in
a letter to the St, James Gazette
(London), expresses the hope that
England will not insist on her claims
m the Bchring Sea matter, as insist-
ence will mean the annihilation of a
valuable industry.

Sealing news at Victoria reports
several vessels with catches, and the
arrival of the Mermaid, 75 tons, 119
days from Loudon, to join the seal,
jug licet.

OUISI9 1J okkmanv.

Chancellor Caprivi has pressed
one resignation after another on
Emperor William. A serious politi-
cal crisis exists. In the midst of il
the Emperor has been in retirement
at the Chateau lliibcrlus for eight
days. This has occasioned alarming
rumors about the Emperor's health.

The Emperor is suffering from an
abscess in the car, the worst he has
ever had. In reply to a despatch
from Queen Victoria the Prussian
court has explained that such repose
was necessary on account of "very
intense cerebral anemia, followed by
pain."

There has been consideiablc tele-
graphic correspondence between the
Foreign Olllco and the British Em-

bassy in Berlin. In London people
believe that the cnlire political world
of Germany is bent on adopting a
western policy. In Vienna the peo-
ple arc restless through tear that
Czechs will profit by the recent inci-
dents in Berlin and will cause a new
annoyance to the Government.

Among the latest of information is
that given by the Berlin correspon-
dent of the London Times, who says
that, far from resigning, Chancellor
von Caprivi is seeking to prevent the
disruption of the Cabinet. He will
endeavor to effect a compromise by
disposing of the education bill in
pulling it by until after the elections.
If the country should approve of the
action the present crisis would be
ignored, and it the veulict is adverse
a new course will be shaped.

THE EAGLE'S FLIGHT.

Ennoit BuLi.KiiN:
Did you worry through that extra-

ordinary effusion which appeared in
yesterday's issue of the Advertiser
signed "The Eagle"? If so would
you kindly give your readers an idea
ol the meaning of it. It com-

mences, "'Who isC. Burnett? wasui'
lirsl thought after reading his warn-
ing notes in a laic issue of the
Royalist." That first thought shows
a great mind.

The latter part of his remarkable
epislle 1 did understand, wheu he
speaks of the exploits of that loyal
100, and I do not suppose that since
that glorious defense made by "Leo-nidas- "

with his 1000 Pelopoiinesians
against the Persian army of 3,000,-00- 0

men, that there has been any-
thing to equal it except the daring
of these loyal 100 in defense of the
liberties ot llawaiians, and it is fear-
ful to contemplate the devastation
that will occur if his threat (that
the loyal 100 will never turn out
again to protect or defend that
which cannot protect llieni) is car-
ried out.

Great Scotl ! Are we to be left to
protect ourselves? Is the Govern-
ment to be overthrown? The coun-
try given up to pillage? The city to
be looted? The women insulted, and
the men put to tho sword? When
all might be avoided by distributing
the Government otllces amongst this
truly loyal, patriotic and disinter-
ested band of 100 heroes!

Pei haps if you were to give a hint
to Her Majesty's Government, they
might, to save the country from such
fearful destruction, hand in their
resignation to Her Majesty who
could then satisfy (?) the demands
of these patriots. The country would
be saved and the inhabitants pro-

tected.
I noticed this morning that either

sonic idiots or children had hoisted
the American Hag on Punchbowl.
They evidently had intended a 1st of
April joke. RorAi.iST.

Honolulu, March 31, 1802.

THAT LABOR MEETING.

Editok Bulletin :

The article in last evening's issue,
imreference to the meeting held at
Robinson's Hall, as being more or
less intlueulial in having the flag raised
on Punchbowl, is absolutely false.
The meeting was that of the Hawai-
ian Labor Union, an organization
lately formed here for the benefit of
workingmen, and has no connection
with any organization here ; nor do
we allow politics in our discussions,
and as Mr. Robert Wilcox is not a
member, he could not be present at
our meeting.

Tiino. P. Sr.vKiux,
Sec. Hawaiian Labor Union.

Auction Siles by Lowis J. Levey.

Assignee's Sale
The Most Extonsivo Bankrupt Stock

Offered at Auotion this Season !

Ity order of Mr. J. F. Hackfeld, Afinig-ne- e
of Iho l'Mato of Fonjj Wo, I will pell

at Public Auction, at my Salesrooms,

On TUESDAY, April 5Mi,
AT O'CLOCK A. M ,

The Whole of the Stock of Merchandise,
etc., belonging to Mild ICsUite, compris-
ing a Large Assortment of

Tweeds, Oassimeres,
Doeskins, Moltons, Drills, Linings,
Flannels, Shirts, Clothing,
lllankeis, Sheetings, Pilnts,

WHITE & BROWN COTTONS
Denim, Ticking, Hosiery, Hoots ami

.Shoos, Underclothing, I'er- -
fuuicry, Cutlery,

Felt & Straw Hats, Etc.
ALSO

Sewing Maohines, Counters, Shelv-

ing 4 Glass Show Cases.

TIUtHH OVMII.

LKW1S J. LISVEY,
384 3t Auctioneer.

'PHE WEEKLY BULLETIN-- aa
1 columns of Interesting reading

matters. Mailed to foreign countries,
f&; lelaudu $4.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
IllOIIAKI A. ."UcOl!KBY.

issues rm ui t

It baa paid its members since its THREE AND FOUR OF

Its Now Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance
teiy For full applv to

General Accnt for the Hawaiian Islands.

"German
lyrup

Wc have selected two oi
Croup, three lines from letters

freshly received from pa-
rents who have given German Syrup
to their children in the
of Croup. You will credit these,
because they come from good, sub-
stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack a med
iciue no evil drug, which
mother can administer with con-
fidence to the little ones in their
most critical hours, safe and sure
that tt will carry thein through.

UD. Lj. willits, or
Alma. Neb. I uive it Daughters' Collcire.
to my children when Harrodsbiircr, Ky. 1 i

troubled with Croup have depended upon '

and never saw any it in attacks of Croup
preparation act like with my little dauch-it- .

It is simply mi- - ter, and find it an in.
raculous. valuable remedy.

Fully one-ha- lf of our customers
are mothers who use Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child-
hood, cough, croup, diph-
theria aud the

ofdelicate throats and lungs.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
I have reeehi'il instruelioii'- - to -- ell at

Public Auction, at my Salesroom. i

Queen street,

On SA1TR!AY, April )tli,j
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOOX. j

The following Desirable Property: '

1st A PARCEL OF LAHDI

At
Xear the Fish Market and facing on the
Water Front. There are

Two Dwelling i

On the Property, and contains Twenty- -
four liods. Deed from Kanakanul.

Lands at Kaalaea, '

OiUiu.
Described in It. P. 2.130, L. C. A. 0155,
to Naiuiliele, containing 3.50 acres.

13?" For further particulars apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN',
U83 8t Auctioneer

A

t0 'l,mnn lno k''ul'cs that our assortment New
uulll uLUU season full lines Foreign

jikrik.x ruM.
A. O.M3

I M.USTltATKO 11V

Optical Lantern Slides
(Specially hnportcd from Scot- -

for the occasion)

Hi: OIVKN IN

K&waiahao Church,
Saturday Evening, April 2, '92,

ON

Tho of Scotland & London

or the 'Modern

KKV. Al.KX. Lecturer

Doors Open at 7:30iai3!rCommence at 8

Admission, : 50 Cts.
jjQjr Tickets nmy be hail of Hurl &

Co., Ilenson, .Smith & Co., Ilolllster &
Co., T. G. Thrum, II. J. Nolto, Hawaiian
News Co., or of any of the S T. C.
Members. !l7u 41

POUND NOT1UH.

.f TVri)T,0E lfl hereby given that
2c6?l the following described
animal bo sold at public auction
on April 10, 1802, at VI

o'clock noon, at the Government Pound
ntMaklUl:

Hay Horse, all legs black, both foie
feet shod, branded "KII" on left hind
leg, also "D" on right hind leg.

HSf Owner of tho above animal must
send his claim within 17 days,
otherwise It will ho sold on tho date
above named. D. KAOAO,

Government Pnunthnaster.
Honolulu. March Ul, 18H2. a8:S tit

111 HilHIill

JI-.E3- !

'W Address "A," this oilice. 382 Ot

Tho best thing to huihI to
your friends abroad is King
Bros,'
of which is gotten
up lor the purpose and is

tux advertisement,

Fort, Street,

wSSSfKKKKIKSrjmWmf:i''r

OF YORK.
I'roHiilcni.

every irc:irtiuiu ruuvij
organization HUNDRED MILLIONS DOLLARS.

Distribution Company.

particulars

emergencies

containing

whooping
dangerous inflamma-

tions

AUCTION

ICllIMIAlltOlO.

Houses

lCooltuvpolco.

pacific hardware co lu,
New Goods by Late !

n

PLANTATION SUPLLIES,
& Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE. LUBRICATING OILS

OK THE BEST

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
'From 1 Gallon to SOI) Cillnus).

t6f We are the only Authorized Agents for this article, and are
prepared to quote special prices for any quantity.

1IAKDWA11E CO., L'd.

CORSETS! CORSETSl
o

P. D. CORSETS
Just a Full Line of P. U. COKSBTS at

hf. s. mM.

EHRLICil.

TEMPLE
CORNER

Spring

104 Fort Street, Ho? olulu.

fir! If
Ilik

AWW'

LEVY.

i:..i...

IN ALL AND ALL SIZES.

COME AND SEE CORSET WE ARE AT

IT CAN'T HE BEAT ) 0 O Ii S 1T CAN'T BK BEAT

-

j

1

OF
FORT &

Opening !

u.,.,, ...,.. : ,,.,

NEW

8.

HOTEL
o

Spring Opening 1

u:..,. t ,.: i .1 -

OFFERING
9

! !

on behalf M Display of M Ml FaMcs!
OF O

i e of Wash DressTill? Hull lnlulLu O Materials this comprises of and Domestic

laud

WILL

Highlands

Babylon."

MACKINTOSH,

will
SATURDAY,

1

in

111'

FOR

Illustrated Souvenir
Hawaii,

not

Arrivals

Tools

QUALITY.

PACIFIC

Received

S.

7lV

Honolulu.

STREETS.

QUALITIES
THE

importa-
tions.

jiui;iui atuuniiuu jb uuuuu iu uur njgii iiuvuiutTH nun uiu uiujjui.y uns
will be found the most comprehensive in choice and lowest in prices

ever hi ought to this market.

Full Lines of Bedford Cords,

Fine Twilled Llama Cloth,

Boal Scotch Ginghams,
Fine Frenoh Peebles,

Tennis Flannol,

High Novelties in Figured Persian ftflulls,
Choice Batiste, Pine Apple Tissues, (entirely new),

Full Line of India Linen, Plain and Figured Swisses.

S NAINSOOK and many other New Goods too numerous to mention.

N. Ii. Ladies in search oi White Dress Materials will do well to in-

spect our stock first, before purchasing anywhere else.

S. EI1KLIOH & CO.,
Corner Fort it Hotel streets,

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

JANUARY i, 1892.
ASSETS $135,000,000.00

Liabilities, 4 percent $1 J 0,000,000.00

'SURPLUS $ 25,000,000.00

New Business Written in .1801 $280, 000, 000. 00

dusuraiioe in Force $800,000,000,00

Tho 82(1 Annual Statement will be issued hereafter; in
the interval the foregoing figures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J, CARTWRIGHT,
I General Agent for Hawaiiuu Islands,

Kl

t

.
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

I'ltOM AND AKTKIl VVM. 1. IHIIJf.

U?JU,A.IJNiss

A.M. A.M. 1.M. P.M.
Loavo Honolulu. ..0:15 8)45 1:45 4:35f
ArrlvoHonoullull..7:20 0:57 2:57 r.:3Bt
Loavo Honoullull..7:30 10:48 rt:43 5:41f
Arrive Honolulu... 8:35 11:55 4:55 0:5M

VKAUI. CITY I.OOAI,.

Loavo Honolulu 5:20 ....
Arrive Poarl Clly.. 5 :58 ....
Loavo Pearl Cily.. 0:00
Arrive Honolulu. ..0:10

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

TlilfH. Hun null llnon.
nv C. J. LVONR.

UAY- - 1$ SN 5? 's 5

I f f p

. J; jf J
p.m. ii.iu.. u.iii, ii.in.

Moil. 2S 4 U S 10 9 40 10 '20 5 S71 C 14 fi fit
TU09. 20 I 40 4 80 10 30 11 15 3 SB 0 11 7 80
Wed. 30 B 10 4 B5 11 IS 11 SO S 5.1 0 14 0 02
TluilB. 31 (i 02 5 10 1140 . 5 54 U 1.1 10 OU

p.m. u. in.
I'll. 1 7 00, 5 30 0 00 0 40 5 531 0 15 11 14

But. 2 8 ill (1 30 1 00 3 30 5 52 0 15 ...
Bun. 8 30l 7 Bill 1 50j 1 40 5 fll' 0 16l 0 11

Now moon on tlio 2Stli nt 21i. 4fim. u. in.
Tlio tlmo signal roi tliu poit Is Riven nt 1211.

om. Osi'c. (mklnlKlitl of i3ioeulcli tlmo or
111. 2Sm. Msec p. in. of Honolulu Obsei vutoiy
time. It lo given bv tlio stcuni whistlo of tlio
Honolulu 1'lnnlnK Mill, n Tew doois nbovo
tlio Custom House Tlio sumo wblstlo Is
Hounded cuuectly ut Honolulu moiui noon,
Obscrvntory inoildlnn,or loll. 31m. 2Csoc. of
Greenwich tlmo

X IX li
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FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1892.

ARRIVALS
Alar 31

UUtne Vlauter, Cap! Dow,, 10 days fiom
San trauclscii

Apr I
Stini J ns Alakee fiom Kauai

VESSELS LEAVINC

.Stuir Wnialcsile for Laliaum and Kukni- -

hacle at 0 a in

DEPARTURES.
Apr 1

A in bktno lrmgurd, Solunidt, for San
Francisco

Am bk Edward May, McClure, for
IIonkjiiH

Stun- - W G Hall for Maui and Hawaii at
10 a m

CARGOES FROM ISLAN0 PORTS.

StinrJas Makee 3310 bags sugar and
!)00 bas rice.

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

U S S Iroquois from Samoa
U S b fcan 1'iancisco,. licar-Adiiit-

Brown, from San Dleijo
Am bk Newsboy, Johnson, from New-

castle
llawn bk Andrew Welch. iev, from

San Francisco
Am schr Aloha, fiom Poit Blakely
Am bk Ooryphcne, Townsend, from

Newcastle, N S W
Am bgtne Consuelo, Jacobseu, from Sau

Francisco
Am schr Goldeu Shoro, llendersou, from

Sim Fiancisco
schr Itobeit Lowers, from San

Fiancisco
Bk Ceylon, from San Francisco

FOREIUN VESSELS EXPECTED.

II 1 M S Iliel, Mori, from Japan
Am bk Amy Turner, Johnson, fiom Bos-

ton, Jan. 10-1- 5

Am wh bk Morning Star, Mar L'5, from
Now Bedfoid

Am bkt Kntlo Flickinger, fiom Pugct
Sound, now due

Am bk Harvester for Illlo fiom Sau
Francisco

Am ship J O Porter from Newcastle,
NSW

PASSENCERS.

For San Francisco, per bktno Irmgard
Apnl 1 Mr Kussler and 31 Japanese.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The following are tho arrivals at San
Francisco: Mar 15, bktno Amelia, 12
days from llouolulu; barks S C Allen
and Aldou Bessc, 24 and 2G days respec-
tively; scbrs Alice Cooke, 12)$ days,
and OceaulR Vance, 14 days from Hono-
lulu; bktne Kobort Sudden, 10 days from
llouolulu; schr John G North, 21 days
from Malmkoiia; 10, bk Mauua Ala,
22 days from Honolulu; bktno Mary
Wlnkelmau, 20 day from Honolulu;
schr K K. Wood, 10 days from Kaliiilul.

The brig Consuelo has taken in a full
load of sugar and will probably loavo
for San Francisco

The bktne Kdward May Hilled In bal-
last foi Hongkong y. She bad 300
ions of htoue ballast.

The steamer Wulaloalu will leave
again to-ni- oi low for Labaiua and

at 'J o'clock.
The schooner Golden Slioio having

discharged her ballast lias moved out
agalu into tho slieaui to await a load of
sugar.

Tlio schooner Kobort Lowers has com-
menced taking In sugar for Sau Fran-
cisco.

The barkentino Irmaid, Captain
Solnnldt. mailed to-d- for tlio Golden
Gate with tho following cargo: 5780 bgs
sugar, shipped by II llaokfeld & Co;
2058 do by T II Davluf, A Co; 1001 do,
by M S Grinbiium A; Co; 0203 do, by O
Viewer & (Jo; 380(1 do, by Castlo it
Cooke; 35 caskt, of sperm oil, E O Hull
H Sous. Domestic value, $02,0(0,0U.

By the steamer James Makco comes
tho ropoit that tho stoainer l'olo is near
Mulshed discharging coal. She may bo
along Tho Makee brought
one cabin passenger, a Japanese and 0
deck.

Messrs. Cage & Sherman, of Alex-

ander, Texas, write us regarding a
remarkable cure of rheumatism theie
a3 follows: "The wife of Mr. Win.
Pruitt, tho Postmaster heie, had been
bed-ridde- n with ihcuinutisin for sev-ei- al

years. She could get nothing
to do hur tiny good. Wo sold her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Ualin
and she was completely cured by its
use. We refer any one to her to
verify this statement," 50 ceut bot-

tles for bale by all dealers, Henson,
Smith & Co,, Ageuts.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Diamond 11i:ai, ,T p. in. Wcnllior
cloudy; wind, fresh cast.

Tin: now Ohinceo pnpor will prolm-bl- y

appear morning.

Thk slciunor Kinmi will bo nlong
fiom JIawnii and Maui,

Tin: l6lico Court this morning
mado $ 12 out of two cases of drunk-
enness.

Mr. J. Mott Out has our thanks for
the Ufo of a lilu of the Sun Kruneisco
Chioniclu.

Tin: "Fostur Hloek" building on
Niiunmi street is now occupied by
Lovejoy & Co.

Mr. Dower, boatbuildor, 1ms just
completed a nout and trim little sloop
to bu ltuinuhcd soon.

Captain F. A. Dow of the barken-tin- e

Plunter bus the thanks of the
Bulletin for late papers.

On the barkentino Irmguul y

were thirty-on- e .lapaneso, twonty-eigh- t

of whom weie male.

II. V. Hacon ofl'crs a reward for the
leturn of n Columbia safety bicycle
6tolon from the Y. M. C. A. last night.

SkvcraIi people are of tho opinion
that the entertainment of lust night
should be presented again ut air early
date.

Sincu the systematic routing of eho
fa dens by the police, many proplo
have more money in their pockets.
Good nows.

CAiircNTER W. Hayes of the U. S.
F. S. San Fnmeibco is still missing
from that vessel, notwithstanding a
rewaul of $10.

L. J. Lgvev will bold an auction
sale of the largest b mkrupt stock of-

fered this scabon, at bis salesrooms
nest Tuesday.

Tin: schooner Alice T. Cooke, Cap-
tain D. P. Penhullow, arrived at San
Francisco on Murch 15th, 12 days
from llouolulu.

The baikentine lrmgurd which sail-
ed y took a deck load of thirty-liv- e

casks of speim whale oil, 5883 gallons.
The oil is valued at $:529.80.

Almost every casein tlio Com ts now
is directly or indirectly concerned
with OhincbC. If it were not for them
the treasury might often run low.

The steamer .'nines Makee of the
Inter-Iblan- d Steam Navigation Co.'a
lleot arrived from Kauai this morn-
ing, and reports veiy rough weather
along that coast.

Mr. G. E.Fairchild, manager of the
Makee Sugar Mill on Kauai, has
signified his intention of resigning
that position. He will establish a
bubiucss of his own in Honolulu
shortly.

Tin: biuk Albert was to leave San
Francisco on Maroli 22, and the Ger-

man bark Paul Isenbeig on tho 25th
for this port. The Albert is a fast
sailor and her arrival at any tunc
would not bo surprising.

In the cabo againbt tho three Portu-
guese charged with larceny of provi-
sions, the mattor has boon amicably
settled with Hamilton Johnson, man-
ager of the Hotel. Mr. Johnson did
not like to push the matter and the
Portuguese arc elated.

The appeal of the fifty-fou- r Chinese
found guilty in the Police Court of
entering the kingdom on fraudulent
permits, is being heard in tho Su-

preme Court to-da- y before Judge Dole.
The Courtroom is crowded with Chi
nese intcicsted in tho trial.

LIBERAL CAMPFIRE.

Huiidry IJslitH of tlio Liberal Pnrly
Mhlne ut tlio Old Armory.

From three to four hundred peo-
ple, mostly natives, assembled at the
Old Armory last night, to hear their
leaders talk. Neither Hon. J. E.
Bush nor Hon. C. W. Ashford was
present. lion. Jos. Nawahi presided.
In his opening speech he blamed the
Attorney-Gener- al for the abortive
elections in North Hilo and Kau. In
concluding he cited Hawaiian legen-
dary lore as authority for tho doctrine
tha.t Papa and Wakea, the first an-

cestors of the Hawaiians, were the
creators of heaven and earth.

Hon. L. W. P. Kanealii opposed
annexation as being against the Inte-

rests of native Ilnwaiians.
lion. R. W. Wilcox repudiated

any idea of moving on the Palace
and fighting with the native soldiers.
He boasted that if he rose he would
have all tho soldiers and police with
him. The Queen should listen to tho
people, not the people to the Qmjcu,
and if she did not heed their claims
they ought not to love her. The
speaker indulged in his customary
abuse of the Marshal. He declined
to say whether he was a republican
or not, but closed by characterizing
as foolish talk that of an independent
republic for Hawaii.

Tho meeting subscribed 818 or
$20, and promised more, to defray
Mr. Wileox'a expenses In conduct-
ing the Liberal canfpaign in North
Hilo and Kau,

THE HEW REFINERY.

The steamer James Makco on her
lust trip to Kauai took the last of the
machinery for Col. Z. S. Spalding's
new refinery at Kealia, Kauai. The
machinery has all been landed safely,
even the heavy pieces lost overboard.
Mr. Wm. Eassio, engineer of tho
mill, assisted by Mr. Robert More,
is erecting tho new plant, and in six
weeks tho woik will bo completed.
Everything in connection with add-
ing this refining apparatus to tho
original diffusion plant is going on
satisfactorily and Col, Spalding is
satisfied that the results will he fully
what is claimed for tho process.
It is calculated to produce a higher
grade of sugar than auy heretofore
made in Hawaii.

TllVfcrsfflflfct?? -- "!
THE NEWS ILLUSTRATED, I

This is the flag thai tho P. C. A.'s
engraver in mini Insttttetl this
morning.

WW

fS5feassss"

This is the bogus Detective, dis-

guised aB Uncle Sam, hoisting the
flag on Punchbowl the other night.

Here he is, after throwing off his
disguise, celebrating his exploit.

,TllTiGRoYv
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- fiat Will- -

omeMstI)rimk!J

This is the Advertiser staff con-

cocting its "sandbag edition" over
nine o'clock coffee and crackers at
"The Beaver." (let on to the iiiuks.

-
rTJKllKM-'iM-.- J 'Zt'tl 'jr. dtrtSTw ) Vj?

liifc-tai- X SJ

This nllcgoricully represents the
class of intelligence most favored by
the P. C. Advertiser.

)Tl,is is not a planetary con- -

f ction, but the following is
the baikentine Planter about to

come into occultation with
the Bulletin's own boat. JMffl

Tx The accompanying concatena-- g

tion of figures represents the
Advertiser's circulatiou as compared
with the Bulletin's.

i i-- 2X0B$Ej&3S i in
S.UBS wnrj& ..

This is n train not of thought
nor of gunpowder but one on the
Oahu Railway bound for the Arion's
picnic at Remond Grove a week from
Saturday.

COMING NEXT WEEK.

Riidyard Kipling and his bride
and Max O'Rcll, with his wife and
daughter, have booked their passage
on tho Monowai, duo here from San
Francisco next Thursday or Friday.
Max O'Rcll is author of "John
Bull and His Island" and other
works describing the peciiliaiities of
different "nationalities. Ho is one of
the most entertaining lecturers liv-

ing, and, if ho is not going to stay
here a while with the Kiplings, an ef-

fort should bo made to have u Ice-lu- re

from him while the steamer is
) in port.

TO FUTURE BUILDERS!

We have ready for inspection up-

wards of 500 varieties of designs and
plans of Artistio Dwelling-"- , costing
from 81000 to 512,000, which aru
models of beauty and convenience.
Old residences icnovated and addi-
tions made intho most modern styles,
Buildings appraised and lots sur-
veyed. Call and inspect designs.

Palmer & Richardson,
Office, Room 9, Sprockets' Block,

as l ;ii

IIGTISFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE

SlnkcH an lnviuoi'jklliii: lilnU
with water Rud tugiir only. Dhciou.

m st coaling station.

An Important I'ttrrlinno Mndc In tho
Hnrlinr if I'nco-I'nic-

Consul-Gener- Sowall, who has
charge of tho interests of the United
States in the Saiuoan Islands, has
started back to his station carrying
with him deeds to two small tracts of
land for coaling stations. It is the
first instance in which the United
States has purchased land in foe sim-

ple outside tlio borders of the coun-
try.

The tracts bought aic the two
strategic points in the harbor of
Pago-Pago- , on the island of Tutuila,
and if supplied with a few guns
would be absolutely impregnable.

The harbor of Pago-Pag- o is land-
locked on every side and surrounded
by high bluffs, completely shutting
it in and making such a disaster as
that at tho neighboring harbor of
Apia impossible. Even its entrance
is protected, and the harbor is laige
enough to lloat a navy, and so com-

pletely sheltered that even the most
severe hurricanes scarcely disturb its
surface. The points secured com-

pletely command the entire entrance.
A few guns, supplemented by sub-

marine mines in the channel, could
make the harbor absolutely impreg-
nable.

It is proposed to purchase about a
hundred acres more land, and the
United Stales will then have sulll-cie- nl

room to build coal-she- and
erect repair-shop- s if necessary, as
well as to quailer a small garrison in
lime of war. Soon after the aruval
of Mr. Scivall at Apia he will con-

clude the purchase of the remaining
land, and the United States will then
own its first naval station abroad.

Pogo-Pag- o is by far the best har-
bor of the entire Samoau group, and
its possession by the United Stales is
of great importance in view of the
prospects of tho greut development
of commerce in the South Pacific.
It is almost in the direct line of navi-
gation fiom the great island conti-
nent of Australia and New Zealand
and all the neighboring islands of
Australasia, and with the completion
of the Nicaragua Canal and the ex-

pansion of commeice in the Pacific
which i3 sure to follow thai event, it
will become at once an important
stiatcgicaud commercial point, and
its possession will not only be advan-
tageous to the American navy, but
to American commerce as well.
New York Advertiser.

LIGHT COMEDY.

A I'nlr I'titriMinirn of I In- - Anuitour
Com i my I.aHt Xtclit.

The lower part of the Opera House
was well filled last night with n

rather fashionable audience. Seated
in the royal box were Her Majesty
the Queen, Prince D. Kawanunakoa
and Admiral Brown of the San Fran-

cisco. In the opposite box were
Mrs. W. G. Irwin and seveial lady
friends. The occasion was the pre-
sentation on the boards of two faice
comedies by an amateur company.
Piomptly at 8 o'clock the curtain
wont up and disclosed u fairy scene,
representing a parlor. "A Box of
Monkeys" was the play a rather

namo considering Unit
everything, including the young
ladies, who were the Misses Gamble
and McGrcw, looked charming. Mr.
J. F. Brown as a young Amciican
acted and looked like a professional.
This gentleman has on every appear-
ance sustained his reputation of be-

ing a naturally gifted but also culti-
vated actor. Mr. G. Potter was
great in his role. The play won
merited applause.

The second play was a roaring
farce entitled, "Turn Him Out." In
this Mr. Geo. Potter shone brightly
in his imitation of the "lahdeduh
English you know." His comical
acting elicited rounds of applause.
Miss Gamble made a hit in her role
us a wife. The way she handled the
old man's idiosyncraeies was fine.
Miss Janie Hare as Susan the Maid
acted her part well. She fitted tho
lole to a dot. The play throughout
was ver3" pleasing and was deserving
of a belter house.

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY.

For March, 1832, from the Weather
hervlee Jteeoid ut tliu Government
Maiion atl'uniiliou.
Average temperature 71.7 F. Normal,

70.8
Extreme range of temperature .IS3 to

82
Mem dally range 10,

Average minimum 07.7: average maxi-
mum 77 7.

Aorage height of buionieler 30.10; nor-

mal 30.01.
Dully aveiago range of barometer 0.07:1.

I'Xtiemo iaiigo,2y.'j;t lowest, toHO.'Jl
highest. Low picNSiue period
uroiiiul tlio 7th. High barometer
pciiuds contoied on tlio Int and
28th.

Low temperatiiic peilod about the 10th,
and higher lempoiatuies about tlio
ilrst and hitter poi lions of the mouth.

Aerai:o relative humidity G!l.f; normal
72. Absolute buuildll) 5.11 grains to
cubic foot.

Rainfall 1.07 In.; normal:) HO.

Cloudiness SO peicont; normal 37.
Wind aerngc, Beaufoit scale. 4 J,
Wind diicetion, N to E. Including E.,

27 daym E to .S. Including rt., 0
dajs; S. to W., including V 2 days j

V to X., Including K 2 dajs.
Normal iiumbur of Undo wind days
fm Mar., 17.

Rain iceoid days, 11).

peilnds of weather dlstui banco not
niaiked Till lopuits aio

loci'licil fiom ouUldo stations they
nuy bo Indicated as on tho 2d, 10th
and 27th

I ho mouth has been ohaiact'iieii by
excels of ti'iiipeiatuio and cloudl-non- s,

also excess of i rati u wind, high
baiomoter and dry atniosplieio
Theiobavo probably been fietiuent
trado-win- d sliowoioon tho weather
coasts. An extensive eloiid-he- lt

passed over this pait of tho Pao llo

with tho upper ciinont, fiom tun
25th to tho iiOth, Indicating very
likely more than ordinary solar licit
lu Malaysian and Australian regions

O. .1, Lyons,
lu Clmrijo of Weatuor Seniw.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'M. inert vou nt the Brunswick.
(i-- tf

Foil Good Minco Ties go to t lie
'Elite.'

The Diunswick uic tlio only Hilliaid
Pallors in town. (i--

Who wants a nicely furnished front
room in u tutiol loealily?

Ani:u bimving UbO Cueumbei Skin
'Ionic. BiMiMin, Smith A Co., Agents.

SuNiimiN lolicvcd nt once by
Tonic. Bonbon, Smilb it Co.,

Agonts. tf

Delicious entice and chocohtto will
be served eveiy muiliifig cully at the
Piihu'o loo Cioaiu I'arlois, Ludwigi.cn,
it Cion, Hotel street.

Palmer it Kkiiaudson, architects,
hao a now card and a reading notice
in this issue, which are commended
to the notice of intending builder?.

Get your boots and shoos made
null ropaiied by the old Wuiluku
shoemaker, L, Toennies, on East
Hotel stieot. Fiist-clas- s work, low
prices.

Shamtooinu and head-washin- g done
for ladies at tlioir lesidoneo by Miss
Wolf, who can be found ill ,73 Beio-taiii- ii

stieot, or by Mutual Telephone
GDI), before 8 u. in. or after 5:110 p. in.

1 tf

lr you want good sausage for break-
fast or luncheon, the finest sausages
in the Kingdom aie tho Celebrated
Utimbiidge Pork Sausage and Bologna
made at tli City Market, Xuu.mu
street, opposite Queen Emma Hull,
Jos. Tinkeu, Prop.

FAST PASSAGE.

The barkontiue Planter, F. A.
Dow, master, which anived yester-
day evening brings six days later
news from San Francisco. The ves-
sel came down in ten days and her
best run of one day was 245 miles.
Captain Dow said that he would
have made the passage in nine days
had he not become becalmed on
Tuesday off port. He is neverthe-
less proud of his fast trip, but will
endeavor to break the iccord next
time. The vessel brings a cargo of
ireneral merchandise. His vessel
having sailed two hours eailior thau
the set time, Captain Dow was uu- - '

able to get full files of papers

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

Nt'iisoiuihlo i.iioiIn.

DOOR MATS. DOOR MATS.

Rubber, superior quality ; letteied

"Aloha,' "Welcome," and plain

perforated.

Cocoanul Mats, a desirable assoit-men- t.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

BSy Call and examine our stock.

Are You Ever Tliiisty

These warm days and want -- onie-thing

besides water to qucni'li your i

thirst? If so, wo can oll'er you a
parkago that will make five gallons of
the most delicious Root Beer. This
preparation is made directly fiom
fresh birks and roots. It comes in
liquid form, requires no boiling or
straining. Drank freely it keeps the
system in a healthy condition. It is
not intoxicating.

Have you over heard of the Seven
Soiitherland Siitero who are cele-

brated for their long trosFOS of beauti-
ful hair. Tboysay this unusual growth
was induced by using a hair tonic
which they diseovoml and are now
selling to those lees fortunate. Thoy
alco found tioublo with dandruff, as
wo all do nioro or loss. Their Scalp
Cleaner removes all such deleterious
matter. We've thetoaiid Hall's, Mis.
Allen's, Barry's Tricopherous, Carbo-lino- ,

Rum &. Quininu and otlieis.
Sometimes people are not satisfied

with the colo of their hair, and do-sir- o

a change Hair Dyes will bring
this about. We keep Hill's, Buck-
ingham's and others.

How about mosquitoes theo nights?
Remember wo koop Buhach and tho
Burners fur tho samo,

H0BR0N, NEWMAN & CO.,

DltL'tJUIH'l H.
Coimiui' roi'l it Itliiif "! riiolK,

Palmer & Richardson,
!

AltOIHTlflO 1 --i.
Designs la Stono, Brltk, Iron or Wood.

Modern, Choap & Artistic Cottages

a Specia'ty !

Plans, Specifications, Oontraets Lrawn
and Estimates complete for every dos- -
cilption of building. Also, thorough
superintendence of consti action.
BUILDINGS APPRAISED & LOTS SURVEYED.

toyOmcKi Boom No. 1), pieckels'
Block. up

bTOLGX !

COLUMBIA Safety Bleyclo, 181)0,A from the Y. M. C A. last night.
A ii'waul will ho paid for Its return to
thii'Y. M. I" A.

:I8I 31 II. P BACON.

TO KENT

yllllY Nicely Furnished
quiet locality; 10

minutes fiom tho Post Ottlco.
lioiiid with family If doslicd. Addioss

A. B. this olllce. ;t8 at

TO LlsSl"

MWO Nicely Furnished
$&$. 1. ltuoiub centrally located.

Enquire l!ui.i.i:nN Olllce.
353 tf

X3L
!

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Spreckels' Bank, Honolulu.

The

FULL

"OLD"

SWWi

CONSTITUTING THE "PIONELR" PLANT, ESTABLISHED ON

HOTEL & FORT
IN lSoi) BY C K. WILLIAMS FOR CONDUCTING THE

iii'iw'is, Cabinet Mine

TAKING
Negative,

M.

LINE

STREETS,

We believe Is tho only house in

the Kingdom carrying full lino of

ENGLISH & JEWELL'S

BELTING

AND

Pure Rubber Hose.

The many complaints which have

been made as to Rubber Hose

sold in this market us to

order complete line of the famous

"GOLD brand. This is

acknowledged superior of all

brands of Hose.

Stores

I k Undertaking

E. WILLIAMS.

A SHOT
AND BUYS

jllliPjjlr DEVELOPER

S, SiMes
t;i ir !, FROM

Bu-bi- in llouolulu aio -- Mil extant, and the business, Its originator
pii'sciil piopiietoi here to stay. Having puicbased the eutiio mteiest of

the late linn of II. II. Williams it Co., comprising the largest stock of

Furniture, & Undertaking Goods
Lver in llouolulu; pi iueipally selected by II. II. Williams during bis late three

mouths' visit to the Coat", 1 now offer this stock and future additions for
CASH at prices much less than heretofore charged.

leST midei signed in lesuming his old place and business .would respect-
fully tender his grateful thanks for the libeial patronage of old friends of this
and neighboiing Islands, and hopes to met it a continuance of their favors while
soliciting a share f i om now fi lends; and again offeis bis services In

EVIoving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
By Experienced Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

Matting of Superior Quality Furnished and Laid by Competent Men

t&-- PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES. "

i

GRAND OPENING OF

ummer Millinery!
Parisian Pattern Hats, Bonnets & Toques I

WILL BE OPEN FOR INSPECTION ON

Friday, Salnrty k Monday, larch 2511, 2611 & 28111.

LADIES ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

N. S. SACHS,
104 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

And he is sure to get
a good be-

cause he uses tlio

CELEBRATED

SEED

Dry

Plates " it

101) Joit MrM!t.

C.

A.

ours

a

STANDARD

Ihe

induced

a

SEAL"

the

Rubber

HIS

'U

and

Upholstery

The

und

STER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS.

Honolulu, II. 1.

OASH STORE!
OAK m OT1If10( Fort Street, - Itrewer lllock.

SPECIAL SALE!
IFVidiiy, tiul Monthly, vvo will ofVox out

ton Sac Gloves, for Fifty Cents !

KEGULAU PKICE, 75;
8 Button Su Cllovos, 7J5o., legular price, $1,

ALL-SIL- K K1BB01ST, CHEAP FOR CASH I

No, 2, 06o, No. 3, 7floj No. 6, SOo; No.7,!jlj No.M1.26:
No. 12, $1,19; No. 10, $1.75.
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Builders' & General Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WAKE, TIN WARE, NEYKK BREAK WAKE,

Gutlery k Reneral Merchandise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES.

MLEBS &
i$ IfOK'JL' hTRKKT.

CD

Alter taking Stuck offer superior values for Ics-- than formur prices eeiy
department.

CHENILLE FORTIERKS, FROM 0.ii0 UPW.xKD,

Iaxliei- - c OliildrenV owanier
AT ALL STYLES AND PRIUES.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AKD CUFiS.

SOCI AND SCARFS AT I OST.

tsr jjiesmaMiiej under the management MISS K. CLARKE

PROF. DB. lull G. JAHBHR S

jAJir. ?yr
GENUINE

C I j 1

Llaiiitarvuiiei' cloth
V h

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

1 herewith appoint Mk, M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the &alc of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, "JO.

A FULL ASSORTMEiiFjUST ARRIVED.

'297 If

PXONI2XSR

STEAI mm FICT0BY

and JiAiuiiny.

P. HOltX,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

linker.

71 Hotel at. - Telephone 74.

BEAVER Uk SALOOri

The Beat Lunoti in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Houra
The Finest Brand of

Cigars, Jm Tobaa

AIiviwh on Uuntl.
JI. J. NOL.TK, Lrpriutur.

01

'X'lJ 13

Metropolitan

Meat Company
JONG STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.
Wholesale & Retail Butchers

a NO-N- AVY

CONTRACTORS.
01

CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Public for tbe Island of Oahn.

Agent Take Acknowledgments La-

bor Contracts.
Agent (Jrant Marriage Licenses, Ho-

nolulu. Ouhu.
Ageut for tho Hawaiian Islands of Pitt

Scott's Freight Parcels Express.
Agents for tho Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & JSE1
Hell Tele, Tele. 139.

P. 0.110x415.

tSjr Office i No. 38 Merchant street,
Honolulu, Oahu, H. jan 82

3
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Gift Goods

In Jewelry
ATJC

THOMAS LINDSAY

'AMXliS

tarins: Jeweler s.

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY 1ADE Is Oil
Large a ml Fine Htucu in Hand.

Souvenir .Simons,
Coin Ornament".

(llill'V-.- l

ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Noiianu

and Bethel.

203 tf

Notice" to the Public !

The Mian Soup Works

Its fctill in existence ut the old
Tjclco, and has heeti so since the yeai
1S53. I am prepared to put up Snap hi
the followlug prices:

$4.50 par Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in Bulk.

SO Centb each allowed for empty con-

tainers returned in ood order.

B3T Weight for weight no rival con-

cern can supply as good an aiticle foi
the same prices.

fiQTTlio only Practical Soap llollei
in the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W.RAWLINS,
feh 22-0- 2

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

San Francisco, CaUlornia.

This Hotel has icccntly added u large
number of

Single Rooms 9 Baths Attached

WHICH WII.I. )IK 1.KT

W'ltJi or Wllliout Uouil.
4VAINO U FlrHl-OlUH- Itl'HlUIII'lllt.-tf- &

WM. B. HOOPER,
350 Sin Manager.

EJLEOTJON of OFFICERS.

AT the auiuuil meeting of the Ha-

waiian Agricultural Company held
this day, the following i'rons vmuc
elected olllcerb for the I'lirreut year:

Hon, O. It. HUhop Piesiduut,
Sain'l O. Allen Vice-Pieslde-

Geo. 11. Robertson Tieasurer,
J, O, Carter Secietary,
Tom May A udilor.

uiiiKCjons:
H. C. AlleiifChuH. M. Cooke and W. O.

Smith.
J. O. CARTEH,

Seciy. Haw. Ag. Co,
Honolulu, Jan, 21, 1802. 325 Hm

FOR S A LIS I

hour Fluo Rusldonce Sites,
situated on iiikoi sticct, for side.

Tho Lois hnro a fioiitatfo of 01 feet on
Piikoi street aud arc 200 feet deep, are
nicely laid out in fruit aud shade treed
and are all covered with grass water
laid on throughout, Tho situation of
these Lots and tho limited number make
It neccssaiy that Intending puichasers
should mate oarly application to tho
undersigned, from whom all particulars
can be had. JaS. F, MORGAN.

303 a

GRAND PICNIC
TO UK OIVKN BY THE

Honolulu Arion Society

- AT -

V

On Saturday Evening,

A l5 J l J- - U, I W1M.

Star TRAINS will li!!it tin; Ouliu
Railway Depot nt 7 uml 8 o'clock i si.;
rotu'iilug will leave the firovr sit 10 and
12 P. si.

JOT TICKETS to lie had nt .). illt-b;is- h,.

stoic. th Kllte and Ludwlgon
A CronN li'i- - (livuiu I'uiloi'x.

asi in

M 0PPilITY !

At llu' lvjucsl oi' a

iiiiinlitM of our patrons,
vu have i'oik'UkIikI to

olTor Hit' services of our
artist., Air. V. Y. How,

as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting-- and Wa-

ter Coloring', free of

charge.
Mr. How has been in

our employ for- - the past
two years and we feel

coniident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he

can leach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc.. without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

ffl

BORDER 0
AND

DECORATION

wi: auk now iiix'iaviNQ Tin:

"
LARGEST STOCK

N1)

GKEATKSTAAKIETr
i;vi:i: niicirr.irr 'lo iionoi.itj.it,

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS !

Prices Lower than Ever !

Call nr:d Exumiuc !

WILDER & CO.
y"7 lin

13LUCTIOX 1" OPMOUKS.

AT the annual meeting of tho Stock-
holders of the IntCK-lslii- Steam

Navigation Company, L'd, held thlfc day,
tho lohowlug Olllcurs aud Directors
were elected tor tho eiMiiug year:

W. II. Oodfiey l'reslden
.1. Him
J. L. Slcl.ean Tieasuicr,

V. II, McLean hecri'taiy,
T. W. Ilohion Auditor.

i)iliKOioiii:
W. 11. Oodfiey,.!. Kim, O. X. Wlleox,

W. O. Smith. K. A. Schiefer.
V. II. McLKAX,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Ma ifh !, ISO'.'. tiso lw

j

E. 15. I'UOrriAti,
CONTBCTOE and BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kliuLs of ISilck,
lion, Stone and Wooden Uiilldhms. All
kinds of Jobbing in the Huildiiig Tiade
attended to Keep for s:ilc Ilrlck, Lime,
Cement, Iron Sionn Pipe and Finings
Old aud Xcw Coiiugtited Iron, Mintou
Tiles, Qiiiiriy '1 ile, aborted sl.os am)
coIoib; CallloiniJ and .Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and JtloeKi-- , htc.

CQr Olllcu aud Yard: Cor. King and
Smith stients. Olllce llouis: 8 to 12
A. M., and 1 to A i. At,

ttV Telephones: Hell, U.'1; Mutual, j

117. Residence: Mutual, 110. P. O.
Uox, 117 1201v j

ANNUAL MEETING. j

PHE annual uMlng of the Hawaiian
1 Jockey Club will bo belli on

MONDAY, April Ith, at 7:30 v. ji at
the Hawaiian Hotel.

O. O. UKRGKH,
3&0 7t Seeietary.

For Mouldings, Frames,
Pastels, Allotypes, Plioto-gravuro- p,

Etchings and
ovorytJiing: in tho lino of
pictures, goto King: Bros., j

Ilotol h rent.,

mm LETTER

San Francisco. Mar. 15, 1892.

SUdAU MATTKH3.

News from New York says Uu
sugar trust decline loinnkc any stnte-tno- nt

rcgnrdiiiTj; the report that, the
trust lias secured control of Hie
Franklin rotinery. If the transaction
has really been completed it will
It'avu Spruciu'ls ns the only important
t'oinpclllor of the trust. An Asso- -

I'ialcd I'ri's- - iti'spatcii from l'lillu
delthia says that the inemliers of tlio
Kranklin (inn decline to talk about
their alleged obsorption by the trust.

A Havana despatch says: "Sugar
making is greatly retarded by tho
want of Held hands lo cut cane. The
tcceipls at the principal ports of the
island are far behind those of last
year up to March 1st. Tho several
lines of railroad throughout the island
are not en leu In ted upon lo largely
increase the production of sugar for
181) I and li.ivo not provided ears
sulllcient to move the sugar and
molasses from the country stations,
consequently much delay in loading
cargoes at the seaboard has occurred.

"The continuance of accidental
and intentional fires and the burning
of immense tracts of standing cane
will reduce the production of sugar
and insure a bad year for the sugar
planters of Cuba. The active efforts
of the millers of Spain lo induce the
Madrid Government to annul the
reciprocity treaty with the United
States bid fair to succeed and some
think it only a question of lime when
the old tariff will be resumed and the
duties on Hour be "restored. In this
event of course the United States
will impose duties on Cuban sugar
and oilier products, to thu great
detriment of the prosperity of the
island."

Thirty-fou- r pounds of raw sugar
makes twenty-fou- r of refined.

The beet sugar industry lias en-
riched every community where it has
been established.

The Walsonvillc beet sugar fac-
tory made 22U0 tons of sugar last
year.

California made an excellent show-
ing in Hie production of beet sugar
last year. The Cliino factory will
produce 5,000,000 pounds, the Wat-sonvil- le

factory 8,000,000, and the
lil Dorado 2,000,000, making a total
of 7500 tons. Mr. Oxnard says it
will require 1000 sugar beet factories,
costing $50,000 each, to supply the
.United Slates by the year 1900.

Irrigation has been begun in
Louisiana, on the sugar plantations,
for tbe purpose of counteracting the
effects of drought. The experiment
was made for the first time, this
year, and the result was found to be
everything that could be desired.
Crops were saved, and the quality of
sugar in the cane was largely in-

creased.
The Western Reet Sugar Com-

pany have elected the following di-

rector and olllcers: John li. Spreck-els- ,

President; John L. Koster,.
Vice-Preside- .7. B. Stetson, A.
B. Spreckcls, W. C. Watson and
M. P. Jones. 15. II. Sheldon was
appointed Seeietary and John D.
Sprockets & Iiro., Treasurers. The
past year lias been a prosperous
year for the company. During the
year the purchases of sugar beets
amounted lo 20,000 tons and the
run of the sugarie lasted fifty-nin- e

days. There was cut on an average
2o tons each day. Thu beets

yielded 12 per cent in sugar.
The total sugar product shipped

was 2170' ions, averaging SG4 per
ton net without bounty. The bounty
from the Government, which was
S40 per ton, brought the company
880", 811 for the past year. The
company lias 1200 acres under culti-
vation. This year will be a more
prosperous one, for there is a larger
acreage under cultivation, especially
among the farmers. The company
spent about $20,000 on improve-
ments last year and has a cash bal-
ance in Hie treasury to date of
S20.000.

Polly Laiikin.

"I have just recovered from a sec-
ond attack of tiie grip this year,"
says Mr. Jus. O. Jones, publisher of
the Leader, Alexin, Texas. "In the
latter case J used Chamberlain's
Couh Remedy, and I think with
considerable success, only heintr in
lied a litilo over two days, against
ten days for the llrst attack. The
second attack I iuu satisfied would
have boon equally as bad as the llrst
hut for tho use of this remedy, as I
had lo go to bed in about six hours
after being 'struck' wiili it, while in
the first ease I was able to attend lo
business about two days before get-
ting 'doun.' " i0 cent nottles for
sale by all dealers. Uonson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

U. J. McOautiiy lias lots on Lililia
etici't for bale. :t-- tf

Dr. Okas. A. Peterson

returned from tho Const and
pr.iutieu at his rcbidencu on

Niiuaiiii Aveuue, just ubuvo the First
Brldgo

tor' Both Telephones . as2 lw

isorioiiT

j It. W. F. FREAR will act for 1110iL under full power of attorney dur-
ing my abseiuc a 0111 tho'KIiiuilniii.

U. F. DILLINGHAM.
Honolulu, Match 30, 1MI2. 381 lw

JSOTJUtt.

R. V. F. FREAR will act for 1110l'l miller full unwi'i' of attornev dnr- -
lug my iibteuce from tho Kingdom.

U. A. STJSVKN.
Honolulu, March 29, 1S92, 381 lw

HPillfPPiM
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KSAT THE

Bolden Rule Bazaar
Late A, li. Smith'; Store.

JlfP
ON INSTALL MFNT PLAN

$5 Down & S5 a J

Easy ! Easy ! Easy !

JUST RKCKIVKD FULL HOUND

LEDGERS,
DAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS,

With Mlller-Meg- ee Patent Backs. Also,

Full Bound, Half Bound, Cloth

and other

BOOKS t

&

Depot for WILL & FINC1CS CELE-
BRATED

CUTLERY A SHaYISG MATERIALS 1

The STAR SAFETY .RAZOR
is the best I Get nno and feel

It only costs $2. Don't forgot
wo keep u full lino of

STATIONERY
A:,d SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

L0AP3, HAtltBRUSHE1;, COMHS. Etc.

BASEBALL, FOOTBALL,
Croquet, Lawn Tennis. Hacqucls. Etc.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
y-- 7j PlIOl'KIETOIt. Law

JUST A

To remind you. that it is

nearly two .y.ears since we

cleaned your watch.

Isn't it about time to have

her oiled up?

H. F. WICHMAE

TO LET

PRBMISES, 31
Iteretnnli street, oppo-

site Fort-stie- et Church. Ap-- R.

Dlv to I.LILLIK,
a2 tf At Then. II. Davles .t Co.

TO LET

SUITE of FurnishedAA& Rooms to let. Enquire

lilts. A. M. MUl.T.N
301 lin 101j(, Kurt st upstairs.

HOUSE & LOT bUK S A 1.15.

.J5--
, A IS loiinji strdet. House

JPrfOVKA "i ' ClIlltlilllR tlvn mnniE
kitchen, lintliivwiin nt.i T.r

fi0xl40 feet. For fuitlii'r pnrtlculars
apply to JOSKMKDKIROS.

370 1111 Young stieot.

COTTAGE. TO LlH

np I IE (ottago on School
X street at present oeou- -

ftfeJSJSiS pled by Hev XV, II. Ilarn'es.
Possession given Apill 1, 1802. For
paiticulars apply to

3ul lin AI.EX. J. OARTWRIGHT.

paTatiski ""

XF you want a First-cla- ss Job of Paint-
ing of any description done, call on

the Practical Painter, J. L. AIky?" only.
Fort street 10. P. O. Uox 387. Mutual
Tfllnplinnn C(i. lfid tt

Pieturo Frames madtrito
order from latest sIjIoh of
mouldings. Kuiiovation of
old piottiros a specialty at
King Broa., Hotel stroot.

.

w - .,-- ,
,

miimmi ilSHIilwIilwffiwfffWiHIIMIWliff .J s::",

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

Steel and Iron Ranges. Stoves and Fixtures,

till if lfiHT?toi ?.:!? - -- C '"WnSI i M'?wS$&Wq'

&&&fef S? iW'ffliJ3S8tf'

Housekeeping Goods
AGATE WARE IN

WHITE, GRAY AND SI bVEll-PLATJE- D

at a
av

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift aud Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Wdter aud Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

:p. 0. box .J80.: Fa msL
WcNt Cor. JNiiiittim A Iiii t5,rit(s.

S0 All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- D FUKNJTUBE sold cheap
for cash at tho I X L.

BfirThoI X L miVi this HIGHEST CASH PItlrjKf.1r11llWnHB.il
Second-han- d Furniture, Stoves, Sewing

Ejst ji' iuu WAiM 1 "ju ar.Jjjj out your iiouseiioiil J'uiniture in its
entirety, call ut the I X L Auction & Commission House, comer Nuuanti
and King streets.

Prompt Returns Made 011 Goods Sold on Commission
--u

S. W. LEDERER,

t&" Store Oiien Saturday

Telephones, No. II!).

ns
fa 5

ffl
.WZ.Wu9 3

King-Stree- t, bet. Foit & Alakea i treets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Islnnd Butter

ALWAYS ON HANI).

Now Goods received by every steamers from San Francisco.

gjF All otders faithfully attended to and xatitfur-tioi- i guaianteed. Island
orders solicited and tjacked with care.

Telephones, No. 175.

I FJK1 Sea
gSS

-- OFFER

240.- -

LEWIS CO.,

Importers, Wliolesale
-- ON

a

Equitable

!

-irr-s-rrrvM

W. 7751

& Kitchen Utensils,
LARGE VARIETY.

sr
g

i3 A : mutual tel. oo.?
, ............

Machines, Etc., Etc.

PROPRIETOR.

ISvftiiiiijVM Hll 9 o'clock- -- u

jests set -- P. O. Box 372.

gft

-- Gor. & Queen Sts.
! S. .. una? 'A K J I.j

3?B5 ILa Op
FOR SALE- -

satisfaetion guaranteed.

&&-
--

-- P. O. Box 297.

Foit Street,

Dealers in Groceries Provisions,
IOIC- - --- 8

Telephone No. 92.

Tin:

Assurance
TO.

and Houses Rented.

RICHARDSON,
AKCIEiTKCTK!

California Wheat, Oat Hay, in largo and bales ; Rarloy, Rolled
k Giound Barley, Oalifornia &. New Zealand Oalb, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drift Qd Snow and Victor flour !

: F JS K 'i' 1 1. I K K e :

We keep constantly in stock the celebrated Feililizcrs manufactured by Mr.
A. Haas of San Francisco, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Dust and High Grade
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bedrock prices.

UlS" TUnd ordern snbVitrd ind

Tolophono -- C3

&

&

Kaif--.

jg$

&

HONOLULU,

Retail

Edinburgh

ATTENDED

composed

By each steamer of tho O. B. S. Co. from California fresh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Uumc,
etc., etc. A complete line of Crosso & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& BottloJ Goods always on hand. Also, just received a frosh lino of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese-Bran-

Sugar Cuied Hams and Bacon, New Bieakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes uijd Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Buihauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Etc. Satisfac'ion guaranteed.

Mil

P. O. Box 145..

turn m

iok

B

H. I.,

J28B&- -

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern Slates and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All 01 dors faithfully attended
to and Goods delivored to any pait of tho city free of charge. Island ordern
Bolinitod. Ratisfaotiou guaranteed. 1.91

C. MCCARTHY,
Nnw Cummins' Block, Mkwuiant Stiikkt.

RSAL ESTATE BROKER.
soi.ioi'iou

Life
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED.

Routs Collected

&J8" Any business entrusted to mo will icceivu prompt attention, "afli
nuv-ll--

PALMER &
AKUH1TKOTK

lil

Society.
COLLECTIONS

Vegetables,

J.

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:
Eastlako, Queen Anue, Reuai.-banc- o, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Normiui,

IN STOME, BRIC&, IROW OR WOOD.
Best Modern Designs In Residences! Cheap Artistic Coltarjes a Specialty I

Complete plans aud speculations glvou j aleo suporlnteudenco of construotlon.

r OFFIOE-Ohil- tou Block, oor, Kin Fort, Sutrauco ou ort Dt.

,:tfXiiW


